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Essence: sweet children, serve to puri_fy the elements with yoga. It is oniy wtren the elements are pure
with yoga that the deiries wil l set foot on this eanh.

Queslion: Why rv;l l there not be any kind of peacelessness in your new kingdom?
Answer: I) Because you wil l have claimed that kingdom as your inheritance from Baba. 2) Because

Baba, the Bestower ofBlessings, gives you this as a bressing and as an inheritance Therefore.
there bannot be peacelessness there By belonging to Baba now, you clain everything there as
your inheritance

om shanti. children. yorr know rvhose children you are. That one is called your true Lord and Master'Ihis is rvhl vorr chilcren are norv called the children ofthe Lord and Master. There is a saying about truth:
l ial ttral \vhich is ,dnl ard lvear that which is real. .Although this saying has been created by hirnran beings,
Baba sits hcre and explains the real meaning of it. children, you understand that Baba is the tt ighest;n
I1igh, the One r.vho,is most praised. I{e is also called the Creator His Iirst creation is you children; you are
ll is children. The abqde where all tbe souls reside with Baba is called Baba's sweet home. This is not rhal
home. Children, yot know that that One is your s$€etest Father your sweet iome is.the abode of peace
and then the golden age is also called your sryeet fiome because there is peace in each and every ltome.
There is peacelessness at home betrveen the physical molher and father and there is also peacelessness
throughout the world 'I here, there is peace in the home as well as throughout the whole rvorld The eolclen
age is a small new world. This old iron-aged world is very large. In the golden age there is happineis and
peace There is no question ofchaos there becauso.you have been given your inheritance ofpeace by the
unlimited Father Gurus give blessings: May you have rnany sons! May you have a long life-span! This
blessirrg of peace is not new. yon autonlatically receive this as your inheritance from the Father. fhe
parlokik Father, whom people of all religions remember on the path of bhakti when it is the world of
sorrow, is norv reminding you children of this. This world is now impure and old. In the new world there is
happiness, there is no trace of peacelessness. Children, you now have to become pure and virtuous.
Otherwise, you will have to experience a great deal of punishment. Dharamraj, the one who settles all
karmic accounts; is hlso with Baba. There is a tribura.l; there will definitely be punishment for sins. 'lhose

who make effort well will not experience punishment. Punishment for sin is also called the suffering of
karna. In the foreign kingdom of l lavan; there is l intit less sorrolv. In the kingdom of Rama there is
Iirrit less happiness You explain to many, but some are abie to understand very quickly and others take
time to understand. If they understand less, you know that they started to do bhakti later on. Those rvho
have bcen doing bhakti from when it started wil l understand knowledge very quickly, because they have to
take a rtumbe. ahead. You souls understand that you have come here from your sweet Jrome of silence.
There are thc regiods of silercq " movie" and " talk ie". When children have come back from trance, they
explain the rtlovie-s thev have seen there. Trance has no connection with the path of knowledge The main
thing is to consider yourself to be a soul and remember Baba, that's all, nothing elsel Baba is incorporeal
and His children, who are you souls in those bodies, are also incorporeal. No other question arises. You
solrls must oniy love the Suprenre Father, the Supreme Soul. Everyone's body is impure, so you mustn't
Iove an impure body Souls may be becoming purer, but their bodies sti l l  remain impure Bcidies cannot
becorne pure in this inpure rvorld Souls have to become pure here and then their old bodies rvil l  be
destroyed. Souls are etemal. 1he duty ofyou souls is to remember your unlimited Father And become pure.
When souls are purd, they need a pure body Even though you souls are becoming pure now, it is only in

_ the pure world that you can receive a pure body. You souls have to have yoga with the one Supreme Father,
(he Supreme Soul, that's all l  You must not even torrc/t this impure body. Baba is speaking to you souls.'Ihese are matters that you have to understand. From the golden age to the iron age, you have been attached
to your body. However, in the golden age, you souls and your bodies are both pure. You souls do not
indulge in sin there. Otherivise, you and your body would become impure. Vallabhacharis (devotees of
Krishna) do not allorv anyo e to touc/l them. However, you know that those souls are not viceless or pure.
Those of the Vallabhachari path consider themselves to belong to an elevated clan; this is why they do not
allorv anyone to touch their body. They do not understand that they are vicious and impure and that lheir
bodies have been created through conuption Baba has to come and explains these matters. lvhe0 you
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sotrls become pure, you have to change your body. Only when the five elements are pure can your body be
pure. ln the golden age, the five elements are pure, and so the bodies there are also pure Deities cannot set
foot in this impure world or have an inpure body. Those souls and their bodies are both pure: this is whv
they only set foot in the golden age. This world is impure. You souls must remember youi parlokik Father.
the Supre,ne Soul One is your bodily lather and this One is your bodiless Father The bodiless Father is
remembered because you souls received your inheritance of happiness from Him. This is why you souls
cannot stay without remembering this Father Because you souls have now become tamopradhan, you have
to remenlber this Fdther. Horvever, people are taught wrongly that God is omnipresent. This is why they
become confused when you tell them that human beings can only become human beings Baba comes and
explains all these mistakes. Baba only gives the one mantra of Manmanabhav. The meaning of that is to
consider yourself to be a soul and remember Babal That's all l  Only have this one concern lt isthrough
this that you can become pure. The deities are pure. Baba has now come and is once again making 1,ou as
pure as the) are. I le keeps your ain and objective i i front ofyou. Sculptors look at the faces ofhuman
beings and create statqes of them very quickly. They make them as though that person were sitting in front
of them in the l iving form Those are non-living statues, but what is Baba now making you into? I{efe,
Baba says: You have to becorne living Lakshmi and Narayan. FIow wil l you become this? 'I hrough purity
and this study you wil l change fronr humans into deities. ln this sclool you study to change from htmans
into deities. Sculptors create many statues. What they create is called art. The faces they create are
ide tical. Here, there is no question ofan identical face. Those images are nonliving. There, you rvil l  be
liying naturally. You will have a living body made. of,the five elements. Here, human beings create non-
living images. They cannot be identical to the deities because you cannot take a photograp, ofdeities. lt is
possible to have a vision of them iD trance, but you cannot take their p/rolograp, Someone who has had a
vision would be able to say what he had a vision of, but neither he nor anyone else can create that image
identically. When you have completed taking knowledge from Baba, you wil l become identical to r,r 'hat you
were in the previous cycle. This is the wonderful n t\tal drama. Baba sits here and tells you about the
rvonderfirl aspects of nature. Other human beings don't even think about these things They go in front of
the deity-idols and bow their heads. Although they understand that those deities used to rule that kingdom,
they do not know when. They knorv nothing about when they will come again or \,!4rat they will do when
they come. You u4derstand that those whc belonged to the sun dynasty and the moon dynasty wil l become
exactly the same aEiain by studying this ,tilow/edge. This is a wonderl Therefore, Baba explains: it is by
making effort that you rvill become the same deities again. You will carry on with the same activity that
you previously did in the golden and silver ages. The knowledge is so wonderfull Only when you have
cleanliness in youl heart can this knowledge remain in your intellect. These matters cannot stay in
everyone's inteilectl you need to make effort for this. Unless you make effort, there cannot be any fruit
Baba continues to teach us to make effort. Even though everything happens according to the drama, you do
have to make effort. You mustn't just sit down somewhere and think: If i t 's in the drama I shall make
effort! Many of you have crazy thoughts such as: If it's in my fortune there would definitely be effort Ohl
But it's you who have to make that effort. It is after you make that effort that there is your reward. People
ask: Which is gieater+he effort or the rervard? It is said that effort is greater In fact, the re'lvard is great,
but ihe effort must be even greater because it is by making efforl that the rcward is created. Each human
being receive:i everything through his efforts Some ofyou have developed such a stone intellect that they
extract a wrong mdaning from that. It can then be understood that this is not in their fortune. They fall
apart. Children, you are inspired to make so much effort. You are given explanations day and night. You
definitely do have to (eform yov.JJ character. The foremost character is to be pure. The deities are pure
anyway [t is wheri they fall and their character is spoilt that they become completely impure. You norv
understand that yodr c/laracter was "A I " Then you fell completely. Everything depends on purity. lt is
rhis that brings great diffculty. [t is because this is the kingdom ofRavan that people's eyes are so deceitful.
When you are there, your eyes do noi deceive you. You now have the third eye of knowledge. This is rvhy
it is said that rcliBion 1s might. Baba. the Almighty A.uthority has come to establish this deity religion It is
that soul who does everything but they do it through their human form. Baba is the Ocean of Knowletlge
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This ones praise is totally distinct from the praise of the deities. So why oo you nor remenrber such a
Father? lle is called the knowledge firl.l one, the sead. why is He also praised as the Truth, the conscio,,s
Bcing and the Embodiment of Bliss? All rhe knowledge of a tree is iatent *irhin the seed of that rree
Ilolvever, that seerl is nonJiving. [t is as though the soul of a tree is non-living, whereas the soul of a
human being is l iving The living soul is said to be the ocean of knowledge. The iree grows from small to
large, so there definitely is a soul, but it is unable to speak. There is so much praise for the supreme Soul
IIe is the Ocean of Knor.vledge etc This praise does not refer to souls. This praise is onlv sune ofthe
Supreme Soul, that is, ofGod (Paramatma). He is then called Ishwar etc. His irue praise i ithe S"upreme
Fathe., the Supreme Soul. Param means supreme. The bhagats used to sing His praise in a powerfri l  way
but, day by day, t l is praise reduced because after their intellect was satopradhan, it became raio and then
tamopradhan. Baba has to come and explain all of'these things. I come every five thousand years and nrake
the old world new The golden age is praised as the truth. They were able to make this good verse because
they are not so iripure. Those who cotne later don't become so impute. The people of Bharat r.vere
completely satopradhan but by ihe end of their many births they have become tamopradhan. you wouldn,t
say this about the religious founders. They neither become so satopradhan nor do they become so
tamopradhan. They neither exnerience so much happiness nor do thev experience so much soffow. Who_se
intellect has beqorur tne rnosr tanropradltan? -Olrl cf.all the r6Jipjn4$.rI rs iilosi lvrio ]'ere ci.rties at tlle start
rv\c;qr, ' 'al ler i l te rn..r. l eopie sing praise ofBharat because it is very ancient. lfyou rrrrnk about it.
Bharat must have lallen a great deal by this time. The rise and fall of Bharat is the rise and fall of the
deities You have 10 use your intellect to understand this We experienced a great deal of happiness when
we were satopradhdn. Then, because we became tamopradhan we also experienced a lot of sorrow. There
are four main religions: Deiiyisn, Islam, Buddhism and Christianity. Then they all expanded. The people
of Bharat do not know which religion they belong to It is because they do not know about their own
religion that they leave their religion In fact their religion is the flain one but they have forgotten it.
Sensible and rvise people realise that these people have no honesty in their religion Otherwise, what was
Bharat and \r 'hat has it becomel Baba sits here and saysr Children, what were you? He explains your rvhole
fiistory You were tieities. You ruled kingdoms for half a cycle and then, for the other half of the cycle, you
were enslaved in the kingdom of Ravan and so your religion and your actions became corrupt You are
once again now going to belong to the deity community. God speaksl Children, Baba explains these things
to you cycle after cycle. Ravan's e//igy is bumed in Bharat. Baba has explained that that is the devil ish
community. You belong to God's community. Achcha.

To the sweetest, beloved, longlost and now-found children, love, remembrance and good morning from the
Mother, the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Father says namaste to the spiritual children

Blessing:

for Dharria:
By haling cleanliness in your heart, you can inculcate Baba's wonderlul knorvledge into yor.rr
life. lly making effort, you can create an elevated reward for yourself. Don't just say
"Dranial" and stop making effort.
ln order to be saved from having crimi,al eyes in the kingdom of Ravan, practise looking
thro gh your third eye ofknowledge. Imbibe purity, which is the highest cfiaracter
May you become an embodiment of imperishable success by making others into co-operative
and ydgi souls by serving them with love.
Children, by using yoLrr body, mind, wealth and time etc. in serving others with a lot of love
and ceurage, they become co-operative and make others co-operative. The result of serving
others with love is that many souls come closer and co-operate in Baba's task This is the
indication of your success Those who co-operate in this today will tomor.ow become vosis
Those who continue to make such souls co-operate wil l receive from BapDada, the blessing of
eternal and imperishable success

Slogan: '[o 
serve with an honest heart means to increase your account of accumulation
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